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Judge: I bring experience to bench

Published: 06/24/2008

By Elizabeth Farnsworth
Marietta Daily Journal Staff Writer

MARIETTA - Last autumn, Gov. Sonny Perdue named C. LaTain "Tain" Kell
as the 10th Superior Court Judge of the Cobb Judicial Circuit .  This fal l ,  Kel l
wi l l  seek a ful l  term through the Nov, 4 General Election.

On Monday, Kell, 46, of east Cobb, filed campaign paperwork and paid fees
qualifyinq him to run for re-election to the position. Cobb attorney loan
Davis'alsb qualified yesterday to run for the seat.

The General Assembly created the 1oth judgeship in 2006 after lobbying
by county offlcials. Kell was selected from about 40 applicants.

According to the Natlonal Center for State Courts, 39 states, includlng
Georgia, elect Judges,

Kell said he brings the experience that's needed to the bench in Cobb'

'I think exDerience is a big issue. I have 21 years of trial practice
experience. I was fortunate enough to begin my career as a litigator from day one,' he said.

After oraduatinq from law school at the Univerity of Georgia, Kell spent 10 years at the Attorney General's office under then-
Attorney General Michael Bowers, where he traveled the state, trylng cases in state and federal courts. As a senior asslstant
attornei general, Kell represented poth state officlals and agencies, and was eventually named the head of the tort litigation
section of the Attorney General's office.

*That oave me an opportunity to see how courtrooms and judges operated, from Waycross all the way up to the Tennessee
llne," Fe said. "Bringino that Cxperlence to the bench In Cobb will certainly help to create a court in which lawyers will enjoy
tryihg cases, and th-e folks of Cobb County will enjoy havlng their cases be tried."

Kell has litioated in the state courts, the three federal dlstricts, the Georgla Court of Appeals, the Supreme Court of Georgla and
the U.S. Court of Appeals for the 11th Clrcult, he said.

After leavino the Attorney General's office in 1997, Kell spent three years in private practlce at Troutman Sanders in Atlanta
before recelling a job atBrock, Clay, Calhoun & Rogers law firm in Marietta in 2000.

"Practicing serious litigation in my home town and belng able to be a part of the civic community on a day-to-day basis was an
offer I couldn't refuse," Kell said.

He stayed at the flrm for seven years, untll he was named to the Superior Court in October 2007.

nlt's definitely an honor,n Kell said at the tlme.

Kell learned he had been named to the Superior Court while arguing a case before the state Supreme Court. During a break, he
checked his cell phone to hear a message from Perdue's office, asking him to call. Kell rang up Perdue, who told him he wanted
to appoint Kell to the positlon.

Kell satd his deep roots in Cobb make hlm well sulted to serve the county as a Superlor Court ludge. He has lived in Cobb since
his family moved to the area in 1965. The Wheeler High School graduate is the son of the late Carlton J. 'Corky' Kell, a Wheeler
High Schbol football coach, the former Cobb school district athletic dlrector and the namesake of Kell High School. His mother,
Ca-role Kell, ls a retlred principat of Dickerson Middle School, where she served for more than 10 years and was the 2006 East
Cobb Citizen of the Year.

'It certainly hetps to have been a membir of this commuelty for o.ve-Llo years..I grew up here, I attended school here - and I
came back-herej to practice law, because this is my home,' he sald. nThat's really important ln understanding what the
expectations ofthe people in Cobb County are,"

Kell makes his home in east Cobb, with his wife, Sheri, and 6-year-old son, Carlton'

Kell has served on the Board of Directors for the Cobb Chamber of Commerce since 2002, He has served as the Chair, Vice
Chair and on th€ Board of Directors of the Marietta Arca Council; and is a memb€r, vice-chair and chair of the East Cobb YMCA
Advisory Board. Kell ls a lonetlme member of the Marietta Kiwanis Club, the Cobb Christian Lawyers Fellowship and lohnson
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Ferry Baptlst Church.

Slnce hb aDDohtm€nt b the SuDcrlor Court bccamc effectlvc on lan. 1, Kell has fiocused on movlng cases speedlly through the
sysbm. Xd ivas asslgned a number of cases wttfi deiendants who had bc€n ln rail fior sonre tlm€ yet stlll had not t€celvcd a
trlal, he sald.

'We are prfoduzlng thce ... so we can @nunuc to protect ttrese peoples' dvll rlghts and makc surc they g€t t speedy trbl,' Kell
sald.

Rcduclng the backlog of trlals ls what tt€ cltfzcns of Cobb expcct of hlm, Kell sald.

l(Gll has abo lnstltrted a pollcy where he r€qulr€s ff€ndants undcr the age of 25 who enter a plet bargaln to cornplete thelr
GED, F ficy had nd prcv'busty donc so. CoftpEtlng that GED, Kell sa6, gr€ttly dectcas6 the lll(etlhood of thtt pe6on
appctrlng bcfore the court agaln.

Thesc two accomdFhments trc two of the thlngs he ls most proud of, Kell saH.

'l'd llkc to conttnuc to do thts,' Kell sald ot hls rob as a Superlor C.ourt rudge. 'l'm \rery honorcd to scrve In thls posltbn.'

'Cobb ls my honre,' Kell sald. 'I am proud to serve lts cltlzens on the bench'

'B6ldcs,' h€ ndcd, 't spcnt a lot of tlmc on thc bench on my dad's botball team. So I'm at home there, too.'
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